
 Villa Vashon Events 
 

 
 
 
Thanks for your inquiry for Villa Vashon for 
your 2017 wedding.  We are currently booking 
the weddings we will be hosting for the 2017 
season.  
 
See the attached package information and a slide 
show from a wonderful wedding here.   
http://ghkim.com/sara-brandon/ 
 
 We are excited to announce  Herban Feast as 
our exclusive caterer . Please contact owner BJ 
Duft at bjd@herbanfeast.com or cell 206-992-
8384.  Bj  duft lives on Vashon and offers his 
award winning  catering company to create a 
fantastic event here at Villa Vashon. 
 
Please contact me  with questions or would like 
to schedule an on site ovisit. 
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Cheers, 
Bonnie McCallister 
 
 
Info@villavashon.com            206-650-0766 



 

Villa Vashon Event Packages  
2017 Price list 

 
Romantic Wedding Package $6,000 
 
Includes:  
10 hours on site for set up , event and clean up 
Bride & Groom changing areas 
2 nights lodging in the Villa Vashon Suite 
2 Patio and  Garden pavilions with couches 
Pre-wedding one hour on site rehearsal  
Use of home entry, living room and dining room  
Caterer prep area with sink and refrigerator 
4 ft x10 ft glass buffet table  
2 teak dining tables   
20 outdoor chairs  
2 -  10ft patio umbrellas 
3 restrooms 
Night lighting, Tree lighting, light poles and 
lanterns 
Night lit 2 ft x 10ft bar  
2 outdoor wood and gas fires 
dance floor globe lights  
8x10 decorative  carpets for dance floor  
 
Additional Options: 
Pre-booked additional hrs  /$200hr. 
Wedding events site fee for:  
Rehearsal dinner / Next day brunch 
10% Discount for Weekdays and Sunday dates 
and  weddings with less than 50 guests  
 
I  hope this gives you some ideas to get you 
started on your planning,  
Let me know if I can answer any further 
questions or you would like to schedule an on 
site visit. 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Sincerely, 
Bonnie McCallister 
Owner Villa Vashon Events and Accommodation 
info@villavashon.com  
206 650-0766 


